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Abstract 
The paper tackles one essential aspect in the present-day training of landscape architecture students, namely, the development of 
communication skills, essential for the insertion and integration in the labour market. After a brief overview of the status of this 
subject in the general training programs, there is specific reference to the Romanian education of landscape architects. A needs 
analysis and a questionnaire-based feedback are meant to forward recommendations in support of emphasizing the role of 
communication skills and competencies for landscape architects. 
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1. Introduction 
Landscape architecture is the profession which applies artistic 
and scientific principles to the research, planning, design and management of both natural and built environments. 
Practitioners of this profession apply creative and technical skills and scientific, cultural and political knowledge in the 
planned arrangement of natural and constructed elements on the land with a concern for the stewardship and conservation 
of natural, constructed and human resources. The resulting environments shall serve useful, aesthetic, safe and enjoyable 
purposes.  (Rogers, 1997: 1)), landscape architecture represents a perfect example of a domain clearly intermingling 
with the surrounding environment. Town or urban  planning, urban design, site planning, environmental restoration, 
environment preservation and sustainability, civil engineering, parks and recreation planning, visual resource management, 
transportation, industrial design, green infrastructure planning and provision, private estate and residence landscape 
master planning and design, topography, hydrology, forestry, digital drawing, international policies and landscapes, 
are mere examples of domains liaising with landscape architecture. This liaison makes it clear that landscape architecture 
is related to non-arts as well; this relationship requires permanent communication with specialists of these fields, 
occurring in the real world. In our opinion, this need of straightforward communication with real life is the most 
convincing argument in favour of developing communication skills in the landscape architecture study programs as well. 
2. Skills for landscape architects 
While some domains e.g. business and administration, economy, have been emphasizing and implementing 
communication skills for decades, architecture, respectively, landscape architecture, underestimated their role; the 
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communication aspects were neglected in favour of the professional skills. It is also worth mentioning the fact that 
landscape architect is a relatively recent profession in terms of licensing. Landscape architecture itself was recognised 
as a distinct subject field only in the early twentieth century.  
Nowadays, the demands of the information society, the effects of globalization, the world trade and economic 
exchanges and their impact on our environment, resulted in new skills of the 21st century. Irrespective of the ways 
they are formulated (cf. Hilton, 2010), they are basically grouped as: adaptability; complex communication/social 
skills; nonroutine problem-solving skills; self-management/self-development; systems thinking. 
It is easy to notice the outstanding role of complex communication and social skills within the set of contemporary 
skills common to all domains. 
The second item in the list, communication/social skills, refers to skills in processing and interpreting both verbal 
and nonverbal information from others in order to respond appropriately. A skilled communicator is able to select key 
pieces of a complex idea to express in words, sounds and images, in order to build shared understanding (cf. Levy & 
Murnane, 2004). Skilled communicators negotiate positive outcomes with customers, subordinates, and superiors 
through social perceptiveness, persuasion, negotiation, instructing and service orientation (cf. Peterson, 1999).  
21st century realities make it clear that access to information and knowledge nowadays goes beyond reading, writing and 
mathematics. Contemporary literacy (cf. Tornero, 2004) means to use the new media in order to access and communicate 
information effectively (technology literacy), skills and abilities to gather, organize and evaluate information and 
form valid opinions (information literacy), the capacity to produce and distribute content to audiences of all sizes 
(media creativity), understanding of the interdependence among people and nations and the ability to interact and 
collaborate across cultures (global literacy) and competencies to consider social consequences of human impact on 
environment (literacy of responsibility). 
Consider, for example, the role of an architect as described by the Australian Institute of Architects. The following 
skills and personal qualities are required (cf. Australian Institute of Architects):  
 imaginative and creative thinking skills;  
 ability to analyse and critically assess problems; 
 ability to see the big picture as well as giving attention to the smallest detail; 
 ability to communicate effectively; 
 understanding of  history, cultural and environmental concerns. 
The Institute considers that through their professional work architects develop: 
 a practical and technical understanding of building materials and elements, structures, construction and services; 
 coordination and interpersonal skills to manage a complex project team of consultants; 
 negotiation skills to resolve complex building issues; 
 lateral thinking skills to solve complex problems; 
 the ability to mediate and administer a building contract fairly. 
A random choice among job advertisements for landscape architects does prove the complex requirements imposed 
on specialists in this field. Consider, for instance, the following job advertisement for Senior Landscape Architect, 
taken from the Australian job site Seek in August 2010: 
 
Landscape Architect 
Your professional and creative approach will be teamed with: 
 A strong design skill set in built / natural environment, conceptual production, road design and open space strategy;  
 Knowledge of local and state government policy;  
 A commitment to delivering innovative and practical solutions within set budgets and time frames;  
 Solid project management skills;  
 Excellent consultation and communication skills;  
 Documentation skills (planning, design and construction);  
 Advanced skills in AutoCAD, Adobe Creative Suite, 3D and Microstation (advantageous);  
 A recognised tertiary qualification in Landscape Architecture and registration with AILA.  
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Due to the complexity of requirements, our focus lies only on one aspect  the development of communication 
skills, approached against the background of all the above mentioned skills and abilities required nowadays. 
Our special interest goes for facing the concrete problems of the Romanian education and training in landscape 
architecture, aiming at possible solutions to improve the status of communication skills in the present curriculum. We 
consider the best starting point is to draw a needs analysis revealing the state-of-the-art. For this, we envisage two aspects: 
1. an examination of the curricula in the universities and institutes dealing with landscape architecture; 
2. the needs of landscape architects in their professional settings based on a questionnaire designed for this paper. 
2.1. Communication Curriculum for Landscape Architecture 
A search of various training programs for landscape architects reveals, in general, the existence of undergraduate 
programs (4 years) and graduate programs (2 years). 
Thus, the undergraduate curriculum in the USA (cf. UCLA Curricula & Courses Catalog, 2011) includes a variety of 
subjects such as civil engineering, construction law and contracts, design and colour theory, drafting, general management, 
geology, history of landscape architecture, landscape ecology, meteorology, plant and soil science, horticulture, structural 
design, surveying, topography, urban and regional planning; prerequisite courses such as English, mathematics and social 
and physical sciences are also added at the undergradu
training, focusing on proficiency in using technologies such as computer-aided design, geographic information systems, 
video simulation. Presumably, English and social sciences are meant to improve communication skills. 
Information on landscape architecture educational programs in Romania reveals the existence of a Communication 
an Planning in Bucharest. Entitled Tehnici de 
comunicare i studiu ( Communication and Study Techniques ), it lasts one semester with one lecture hour and one 
seminar hour per week. Given the extremely low number of hours, usually grouped as two hours every second week in 
the Romanian educational system for administrative reasons (e.g. timetable), it is very difficult to cover the many 
aspects of professional communication in the field. The topics of the lectures (e.g. types of communication, psychic 
processes and macro operations of the mind, functions, characteristics and  forms of non-verbal communication, 
kinesics and classification of gestures, proxemics and types of postures, types and functions of listening, techniques of 
active listening, public communication) succeed to create the theoretical framework necessary to develop communication 
skills. 
In order to obtain a comprehensive picture of the real life communication needs it is also necessary to consider 
how these skills manifest themselves in professional performance such as: building, maintaining, and using a 
network of colleagues to increase efficiency, demonstrating a good understanding of co-  points of view, 
presenting complex landscape architecture information to non-landscape architecture audiences in an understandable way, 
matching the mode of communication to the requirements of various situations. At the same time, the development 
of all these skills are meant to help people for lifelong learning, work, citizenship; in this respect, landscape 
architecture is a visible contributor in contemporary society.   
2.2.  The design of the questionnaire 
 
professional experience. We aimed to identify the communication problems that landscape architects face in their line 
of work, the way in which they have tried to deal with these problems and the possible solutions for future landscape 
architecture students. 
Before drafting the questionnaire we needed to identify our target group and the means to reach it. As it was decided 
that the target group should be made up exclusively of landscape architects, the next issue to be solved was that of 
finding potential respondents. Our search showed that the number of landscape architects is relatively small and they 
are not very prominent on the market; therefore, contacting the architects individually would not have been time 
effective. One solution we resorted to was to contact one of the founder members of The Romanian Association of 
Landscape Architects (ASOP) and ask him to disseminate the questionnaire to other colleagues.  
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Considering the above-mentioned issue, we concluded the best way to reach more practitioners in a relatively short 
time was to administer the questionnaires through e-mail. We were aware the rate of response would be rather low 
(cf. Sheehan, 2001) with e-mail questionnaires, but it was the only method that allowed us to reach a larger number of 
respondents. The answers were to be sent back to an e-mail address provided in the questionnaire.  
Special attention was paid to the length of the questionnaire in the drafting process. The aim was to design a 
questionnaire which could be completed in no more than five minutes. The first variant was submitted to peer  
analysis and, based on their suggestions, some reordering of information and re-wording were performed. The final 
form of the questionnaire, which was eventually sent to the target respondents, was made up of six close-ended 
questions that included two yes/no questions and four multiple choice questions. For a more comprehensive view of 
the communication skills of landscape architects, three of the multiple choice questions also included an open-ended 
entry, where respondents could add further information if needed. We enclose a translated version of the questionnaire: 
 
QUESTIONNAIRE 
For questions 2, 3, 4 and 6 you may choose more than one answer. 
 
1. Once you entered the labour market, have you noticed the lack of certain 
communication skills needed for the successful practice of your activity? 
 Yes      No           
2. Which of the following communication skills should a landscape 
architect have?  
 Understanding the meaning of gestures 
 Active listening 
 Negotiation skills 
 Proper writing of an e-mail 
 Ability to deliver an oral presentation 
 Ability to communicate in a group/team 
  
 Ability to adapt his/her language to the client 
 Flexibility 
 Others_____ 
3. Which are the barriers that you face most often when you communicate 
with your clients or other groups of interest (e.g. stakeholders, superiors, 
etc.)? 
 Stereotypes/ prejudices 
 Lack of information 
 Lack of patience 
 Own emotions 
 Suppositions 
 Papers poorly written 
 Your lack of experience in delivering a presentation 
 Others ________ 
4. What did you do to improve your communication skills?  
 I attended a M  program in  Communication  
 I attended a Communication crash course  
 I read books on the topic of Communication 
 I talked to more experienced friends 
 I considered that I could learn by trial and error 
 5. Do you think the introduction of a Communication course in their 
curriculum would help Landscape Architecture students develop 
their communication skills?  
 Yes      No           
6. What should such a course consist of so that students develop the 
skills needed on the labour market? 
 Methods of overcoming communication barriers  
 Drawing up and delivering an oral presentation  
 Role play (simulating possible problematic situations)  
 Team work techniques  
 Techniques of using visual support  
 Non-verbal communication (gestures, facial expressions, 
space language, etc.) 
 Negotiation techniques 
 Written communication exercises (emails, application letters, 
reports) 
 Methods of using communication for rapid induction at the 
workplace  
 Others_____________ 
Last Name ___________ 
First Name ___________ 
Age  
 25-30 years 
 30-35 years 
 35-40 years 
 Over 40 years 
Profession ____________ 
Studies 
 BA      MA          PhD 
The geographical region where you practice your profession __________ 
Date _______________ 
Please send your answers to adina.palea@cls.upt.ro by 11.11. 2011. 
Thank you very much!   
 
After disseminating the questionnaires, we received 15 answers, which accounted for about one third of the number 
of responses we expected. Nevertheless, since it was a pilot study, we consider the 15 replies sufficiently relevant for 
the point we are trying to make. Before discussing the results, we would like to underline that all of our respondents 
have a Bachelor or a Masters degree in Landscape Architecture. 
After processing the information, we were pleased to see that the responses given by the interviewees confirmed 
most of our predictions. Moreover, there were also some interesting and surprising aspects. For example, only 6 out 
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of 15 respondents confirmed they noticed they lacked important communication skills, 2 were undecided, and 7 did 
not consider they lacked any communication skills needed to successfully practice their profession. However, all of 
them agreed the introduction of a Communication course would be very useful for Landscape Architecture students. 
We considered these answers to be in partial contradiction and thus tried to find an explanation. We looked at the 
data regarding the age, profession and studies of the interviewees and noticed that those who were self-employed all 
to the first questions, while those who worked  
that a self-employed person deals with more types of publics and a greater variety of communication situations, then 
we can deduce that their need of communication skills is more strongly highlighted.  
The answers to the second question pointed out the complexity of the profession and the important role played by 
communication. 86% of the respondents (13 out of 15) believe the ability to communicate in a team is essential in their 
line of work. Also, 12 respondents think that addressing clients in a language understandable to them should be an 
ability mastered by landscape architects. The next valued communication skill refers to attracting and maintaining 
the attention of the client. For this, there are special techniques which can be learned during the training program and 
applied successfully in most situations. 
Equally important to the respondents (10 markings each) were the ability to negotiate and the ability to deliver an 
oral presentation. From a professional point of view these results are justified through the nature of the activity, while 
from a communicational point of view the two abilities are sometimes interdependent, as a good negotiation begins 
by adapting the presentation to the prospective client. 
he first one 
wrote it obviously has some knowledge of the communication processes (he stated that he had developed his 
communication skills by attending a Communication course); however, we believe that the ability to be persuasive 
can be acquired when learning negotiation techniques and therefore there is no need to mention it separately. The 
second suggestion was found the mentioning of this ability especially interesting. It is known 
that the ability to accept feedback is central to self-development and self-assessment, and is part of a complete and 
successful communication instance (cf. Meesala, 2007). Nevertheless, to recognize, understand and mention the 
importance of feedback is possible only when one has both knowledge about the communication process and practical 
experience. That is why we looked at the education history of the person who had mentioned the importance of 
feedback and noticed that she has a Bachelor  degree in Landscape Architecture from Timisoara, Romania, a Master s 
degree in Urban Management from Berlin, Germany, and a PhD in Architecture and Planning from Newcastle, UK. This 
confirmed our conclusion drawn after analyzing curricula from other countries that the importance of communication and 
feedback is highlighted more in the study programs abroad, compared to those in our country, in general, and in 
Timisoara, in particular.   
The questionnaire has also pointed out another important aspect: none of the interviewees have dealt with their 
lack of communication skills by enrolling in an MA program in Communication. Actually, all of those who had a 
Masters degree had chosen one in the field of architecture. The solutions found by most of them were to read books 
about communication (7 out of 15) or to learn by trial and error (9 of them). This state of affairs underlines the 
usefulness of the introduction of a Communication course in the Landscape Architecture Bachelor . This 
recommendation is further strengthened by the 100% approval rate received for the 5th question, regarding the 
introduction of a Communication course in the Landscape Architecture curriculum and its effectiveness for students. 
The last question, about the content of the prospective Communication course, showed that all the 
communication methods and techniques listed to be taught were considered useful and adequate.   
3. Communication syllabus for Landscape Architecture 
Even if our questionnaire did not involve a great number of specialists in the field in the piloting phase, the results 
provide precious information. As mentioned above, the idea of introducing a Communication course to help Landscape 
Architecture students develop their communication skills is welcome by all respondents. Consequently, a draft of a 
Communication syllabus tailored to the specific needs of landscape architects may be designed based on the data 
discussed under 2.1., on the details revealed by the answers to the questionnaire, as well as on the information 
collected from other Communication syllabuses. The elements of such a draft may be structured as follows: 
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COURSE SUBJECTS 
I. Communication  preliminaries  
The communication process,   objectives, barriers. 
Speaking and listening effectively. 
Understanding body language. 
II. Using Communication in the Professional Settings  
Oral presentations. 
Visual aids  visual communication. 
Group work  supporting opinions, prioritizing 
Communication in a team - planning team work, monitoring, 
giving feedback, (project management)  
Virtual teams.    
Meetings. 
Decision-making, problem-solving. 
Negotiations.  
III. Applying for a Job  
CV; letter of application; job interview. 
 
 
 SUBJECTS OF APPLICATIONS (seminar) 
I. Communication  preliminaries 
Learning to identify and overcome communication barriers. 
Dealing with stereotypes and prejudices. 
Speaking and listening effectively: case study. 
Getting meaning from posture, gestures and expressions. 
Learning to use body language to enhance the message. 
II. Using Communication in the Professional Settings  
Oral presentation with visual support given for whole class; 
feedback received from teacher and colleagues. 
Simulation of meeting associated with feedback on team 
performance, overcoming team problems. 
Problem-solving  cases to solve. 
Decision-making  cases to solve. 
Learning negotiation techniques  case study and role play. 
III.Applying for a job  
Writing a CV, letter of application, letter of intent. 
 
Effective interviewing  preparation for interviews, analysis of 
interview questions. 
4. Conclusions 
Considering the aspects presented above, the following conclusions can be drawn: 
 present day realities reveal the need to identify the specific communication skills to be developed in the educational 
and training programs of landscape architects; 
 practitioners confirm the need of mastering communication skills in their profession; 
 there is a clear need to approach communication skills within the general framework of the 21st century skills; 
 the difficulties faced by landscape architects in communicating efficiently in their professional settings require 
the introduction of a Communications module/course in the study programs of architects in general, as well as of 
landscape architects; 
 the questioned landscape architects welcome the idea of introducing a Communication course in the curriculum 
for Landscape Architecture, as a means of helping students develop the required communication skills. 
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